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Sweet are tba iilaaauraa that to vara beleM,
And doubly twaat brotherhood at aoitf.

--Koala.

Tiaae, place ui action may with pain b wrought.
Bat fealus mud be born, and saver caa ba taught.

Drydea.

registration desk, where visiting
eirl who wish to hecnine membersi : .
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ILouise Dinning to Field ClubCountry Club

Head Drive for
Salvation Army

Miss Louise 'Dinning, one of
Omaha's most beautiful and charm-
ing girls and a returned war nurse,
has volunteered to head the Salva

munity house of members of all the
clubs of Community Service league,
W. C. C. S. and clubs.

Thursday, September 18: Dance
at Army and Navy club for soldiers,
sailors and marines, given by the
Joan of Arc and Angelus clubs. '

Friday, September 19: Dinner
and social evening at the Girls' Com- -

munity house, Woolco club.
Friday, September 19: Dance at

Fort Crook from 8:30 to 10:30 p. m..
given by the Patriots and Lafayette
clubs.

Saturday, September 20: Dance
at the Girls' Community house from
8:30 to 11 p. m given by the Cluga
and Foch clubs.

Mrs. John C. Cowin returned Sat-- ,
urday morning from .Cleveland, O.,
where she has spein the greater
part of the summer. Mrs. Cowin
had planned to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoxie Clarke at thtir
home, Belvedere, outside of Syra- -'

cuse, N. Y., s taken ill and
obliged to change-- ! r plan.s

vided writing desks, stationery, etc.,
for their convenience.

Any girl wishing to enroll in the
Community Service league will leave
her name with Mrs. X. S. Wallace,
official hostess of the Girls' Com-

munity house.
Schedule.

Sunday. September 14: Open
house at the Girls' Community
house, from 4:30 to 6:30, to soldiers,
ailors and marines. Girls of Com-

munity Service league, hostessts.
Monday, September 15: Dancing

class at the Army and Navy club
for soldiers, sailors and marines,
from 8 to 9 p. m.

Tuesday, September 16: Dance
at Fort Omaha from 8:30 to 11 p. m
given by the W, D. T. and Victory
clubs. Dinner and social evening at
the Girls' Community house, Wainm
club,

Wednesday, September 17: Din-
ner and social evening at the Girls'
Community house, Wainm club.

Wednesday, September 17: A big
meeting at Girls' Com

of the league may enroll. Commit-
tee of girls in charge of stunt pro-
gram are Polly Khyne, chairman;
Miss Nell Duffy, Miss Ethral Har-
vey, Miss Christina Fulsaas, Miss
Beatrice Swanson, Miss Nelle Ken-

nedy, Miss Mary Quimby, Miss Min-
nie Fritchard, Miss Florence Etth
mett, Miss Joyce1 Barnes, Miss Helen
Needham, Miss Clara Pzanouski,
Miss Edna Freeman and Miss Ella
McDonald.

The Community house, 1716 Dodge
street, has been newly decorated
with window drapes, pictures and
cushions. It has also been equipped
with writing facilities. Mr. Dar-

ling of the Milton Darling art gal-

lery has placed a beautiful picture
in the reception room of the Com-

munity house,- - which adds much to
the attractiveness of the room.
Girls of the Community. Service
league are urged to spend their
leisure hours at the Community
house, where War Camp has pro

tion Army home service fund inj
Omaha. Miss Dinning gave valiant
service in the hospitals iq France
and also in Belgium, where she j

. Interesting engagement

1 V: V

Mr. ands Mrs. C. L. Platner had as
their guests at dinner at the Field
club, Saturday evening, Messrs.
and Mesdames E. Ward, P. Hunt,
W. H. Platner, O. W. Dunn and G.
Johnson.

Mr. A J. Vierling entertained one
of the large parties. Garden flowers
decorated the tabterand covers were
laid for the following: Messrs. and
Mesdames J. B. Blanchard, Everett
Buckingham, J. R. McDonald, J. R.
Manchester, Mesdames G. M. Natt-inge- r,

C. B. Horton, and L. H.
Korty.

Mr." and Mrs. C. L. Farnsworth
entertained one of the large parties,
Saturday evening when the honor
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Fish, jr., of Oklahoma City. Cov-ve- rs

were laid for 16 guests
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goddard enter-

tained a party of 16 , James Trimble
had 14 guests, parties of eight were
given by Dr. E. C. Green and S. A.
May. Those entertaining six guests
included, Sam Reynolds, W. A. Sin-

clair, H. J. Hoerner, and smaller
parties were given by Tohn Sullivan,
E. B. Arnold and W. B. Thomas.

worked within range of the huge
guns and where air raids were a
nightly occurrence, Her work for
war enterprises is not yet com-

pleted, for almost immediately upon
he return from the east Miss Din-

ning called on the Salvation Army
ervjce fund headquarters and said:
"I wary" to help you for in my

Fast two years of overseas service
so much of the work of the

-- . vSalvation Army that I feel I must
do something: to help you here.
Why I've been in the hospitals day

The first Harvest Home dinner
in the history of the Country club
was given Saturday evening. Among
those entertaining that evening
were: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A. Hall
who entertained Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George
Mrs, James Love Paxton, Messrs.
W. A. Fraser, Frank Burkley and
Randall Brown.

Miss Florence Russell entertained
at dinner Saturday evening in honor
of her guest, Miss Dorothea David-
son of Lafayette, Ind. Covers were
placed for Misses Dorothea David-

son, Eleanor McGilton, Eleanor
Austin, Grace Slabaugh, and Mar-

garet Williams,; Messrs. Martin
Wakeley, Edmund Booth, Maurice
Brogran, Rollin Sherman, George
Metcalf and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Banister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huntley had
with them Saturday evening: Dr.
and Mrs. C W. Hull. Mr. and Mrs.

George Johnston, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kloke's guests
were;: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Talmadge, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Ingwersen, Dr. and Mrs.
15. B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. N. B.

Updike, Mr. and Mrs. d P. Smith.
Mrs. V. H. Bulcholz and Mrs. W.
M. Raiubolt.

A Dutch treat party included:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Millard, Mr. and Mrs. John Red-ic-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Creigh-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer, Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. Roeder, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gallagher, Mrs. Etta Tur-
ner Schneider, Mr. Mark Kern and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luberger.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

McCord were: Mrs. B. B. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCord and
Mr. Robert Wood.

Miss Claire Daugherty entertained

after day and always there ready to
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help to serve was a Salvation Army
Lassie. They came with note books
in their hands and made' memoran- -

dum of the wants of our boys, and
they saw that every want was fill- -

ed. The best of al was it was all
free. Along with the giving was
a smile, a look of home happiness
and love in the face of the giver
that reached the heart of the poor j

lad in the hospital. It can only be
understood when seen."

Miss Dinning's oiler was accepted
and she will act as organizer of the
women's branch of the Salvation
Army service fund. A number of
prominent Omaha society and club j

women have volunteered to serve in

Mrs C. W. Sears and Mrs. J. B.
Watkins will entertain at luncheon
at the Carter Lake club, September
20, for Chapter M of the P. E. O.
sisterhood.

.. ,t ,r J ' .1

;it tne Harvest iiorae ainncr-uanc- c

at the Country club Saturday even-

ing, in honor of Miss Esther Bender
of" Hamilton, O., who is the guest of
Miss Dorothy Judson. Covers were
laid for Misses Dorothy Belt, Louise
Clarke and Marie Neville; Messrs.
Will Nicholsen, Paul Shirley, Tom
Kinsley James Connell, Charles Al-

lison and Douglas Peters.

Mr. and" Mrs. Hugh Wead of St.
Louis will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Potter in the early fall.

this work. There will be splendid
opportunities in church, club and
booth work to assist. A luncheon
will be given at one of Omaha's
prominent clubs within a few days.
All members of the committee and
workers will be asked to attend.
Plans' will he made and all details
of the work arranged.

I
The Satisfying Drink of

ADVO COFFEE !
An interesting engagement is that of Miss Charlotte Eedwell,

daughter of Mrs. C. E. Bedwell, to Mr. Maurice Loomis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Loomis. The wedding will take place September 27 at
the home of the bride's mother and will be a very quiet affair.

Miss Bedwell and Mr. Loomis both attended the University of
Nebraska. She is a member of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr.
Loomis belongs to the Beta Theta Pi fraternity and was overseas nine
months with Base Hospital 49.

Mr. Loomis and his bride will make their home in Omaha."Famous Brew"
War Camp

Gives Impetus to the Day

Ladies!

Little-Tin-Go- d came to the end of
the afternoon, the Little-Tin-Go- d

was ashamed of his cynical heart,
and the Friendly Visitor's heart
glowed with a warmth of her wel-
come to South Sixth street and
her boy's sticky kisses.

C. B. Root, community organizer
of War Camp Community Service,
and Mrs. Rene E. H. Stephens, di-

rector of girls' work, left this morn-
ing for Denver, Colo., to attend the
district convention of War Camp
Community Service workers there
September 14, 15 and 16.

Dr. Herman G. James, formerly
district representative W. C. C. S.,
left Omaha this week for Cheyenne,
Wyo., where he 'will turn his work
over to Mr. Qiarles B. Goddard of
Kansas City.

The South Side Settlement will
give a dancing party at the Hans-co- m

park pavilion for
men Friday evening, September 12.

The W. D. T. unit with
War Camp Community Service will
help with this dance.

Among those in the receiving line
at the girls' er meeting at
the Community house, 1716 Dodge

Call up your grocer right away,
"Send Advo Coffee, no delay."

It helps to put the day's tasks thru.
Good Advo Coffee, famous brew.

Individual Models in

Fall Hats Of Great Charm
And Distinction

Presenting a most complete array of very
charming model hats, which are superior
in both style and quality. Fashion's latest
edicts in trim, shape and color are followed
explicitly in these hats, and they range
in style from the small, very chic turban,
tofthe beautiful picturesque creations il- - v

lustrated today. The Paris influence
dominates many, and eastern milliners
names of great reputation are well repre-
sented. '

A Very Special Showing at

$12.50, $15, $18 and $22.50

Keeps Our Grocers
Busy and Happy and Satisfies

the Customer.
rstreet, Wednesday, September 17,n i will be the following advisers of
Community Service league units and

clubs: Mrs. Tim Dinan,
Miss Margaret Nelson, Miss Ruth
Holstein, Miss Ruth Thomsett, Miss
Cassie Riley, Miss Mina Steninger,
Mrs. Veda Wester, Miss Gertrude
Ruhnke, Miss Mildred Makeel, Miss
Brown, Mrs. A. R. Eychaner, Mrs.
J. E. Kernan and Mrs. T. J. Nead-ha-

The girls serving punch will
be Fay Clearwater, Maude Corey,
Mary Golden, Emily Lear, Jessie
Maxfield, Anna Holub, Jessie Finley,
Gladys Warren, Emery Reik, Lor-et- ta

Ryan and Mae Harkins.
Mrs. C. B. Root will occupy the

Are Weak Nerves and Lack of
i L Physical Strength Holding

You Back In Life?
You Must Have Plenty of Iron in Your Blood if You Want the Power and En- -

" - ergy to Win, Says Physician.

MILLINERY SECTION SECOND FLOOR.

Whan the crushing crip of worry, trial
and car aapa your vitality and kecpa you a&L wmrn ,
Irom tha full en- -
joymaat of homa,

After Eating
Play Safe

aoctal and bui-na- aa

lifa taka
Nuxated Iranand watch its

By A WAR CAMPER.

The Friendly Visitor was think-

ing. She had just returned from a
visit to her friends on South Sixth
street. The "Little Tin God" who
had attached himself to her early
in her visiting career, was perched
on the arm of her chair, and for
some unknown' reason he was just
a wee bit more thoughtful than
usual. The Friendly Visitor and her
cynical companion reviewed the
afternoon together.

The moment the Friendly Visitor
stepped from the street car she was
surrounded by an eagerly and excit-
edly talking group of children,
every one of whom clamored for
her attention at once.

"Come on to my house! Come
on."

"No, you ain't a teacher, are you?
You are just a lady."

"How do you know I am not a
teacher, kiddie?"

"Aw, teachers don't come here;
they only teach in school. I know,
'cause I am in grade ."

"Gee, we gotta go back Monday,
too, and I don't want-a- , neither."

"Oh, hullo" followed by a volley
of Italian, not one word of which
was intelligible to the Friendly Vis-

itor. However, the universal lan-

guages that use the eyes and signs
as a medium for speech are readily
understood so by using the combi-

nation of the two, the Friendly Vis-

itor and her friend conversed with
ease.
, Yes, yes, indeed, she would be

glad to go to the school (here eyes
said it in capitals). Please, have it
in her house, so she would not have
to leave the two babies.

So the five friends who wanted
to study together were called from
their various occupations to learn
that the schbol would renlly begin
the very next week.

You may be sure that the chorus
of children was by no means silent-- far

from jt. Above the vigorous
babble of Italian and English, ;came
a child's voice:

"You nica, fina lady. You my
lady. I kiss you, please."

The astounded Friendly Visitor
knew not what to dot Why be
kissed anyway? Such things are not
permitted in her life. But the little
chap persisted so the Friendly Visi-

tor bent her head and received a
sticky kiss.

"May 1 use your house for the
school?" asked the Friendly Visitor
of a shy little woman.

"You betcha," responded the wo-

man with an unmistakable flash of
pride in her eyes as she displayed
her knowledge of English

Yes, her knowledge of English!
Funny? Not one. little bit of it It
is far more pathetic to think that
any city would allow her residence
to live in ignorance of her language!
It is not only pathetic it is shame-
ful!

As the Friendly Visitor was
boarding the car with a little feel-

ing of satisfaction because" she
found all the women so eager and
so responsive (you know, people
had told her that the women were
not eager to learn), and because five
classes were ready to begin actual
work! Suddenly her peace of mind
was disturbed for "Her Boy's voice
was heard in a.pitiful wail.

"Kiss me again, Jady once more,
please, kiss me again."

So with the conductor and car
passengers looking on, the highly
embarrased and much disturbed
Friend Visitor bent for another
more sticky kiss.

"Gee, the kissing bug!"
"Come tomorrow, my girl." was

the last thing she heard as the car
on."

As the frjeadly Visits! &d iht

strength 1nJ:un building
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It la a Wise Precaution to Take a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet After

Eating to Avoid Gas, Sour
Risinfi, Heavinesa, and

the Lazy, Logy Feel-

ing So Apt to
Follow.

ATTENTION LAIDDES!
SUFFICIMT SUGAR AVAILABLE

HOUSANDS The range of food is so great, its prep-
aration varies so widely, that few stom- -are held back

in me lor warn
of sufficient iron
in the blood."

says Dr. James Francis
Sullivan, formerly physician
of Bellevue Hospital (Out-
door Derttl. New York and
th Westchester County Hos-

pital, in commenting on the
relation of strong nerves and

physical endurance to the at-

tainment of success and power.
. A weak body means a weakened

brain: weak nerve force means weak-.i- ll

nower. and Ilka the race
capableyrmm beaten by a nose, many

man or woman falla just short of winning and given

if properly used, for canning the finest Elberta peaches,
pears, prunes and grapes of the season, which are now
on the market.

Do your canning now, and prevent this fruit from
going to waste. Also help reduce high cost of living.
Prices are reasonable.

You say, "can't do it, no sugar." But you did it last
season when sugar was scarce, and sweetened your
fruit when used.

Should you neglect so doing, you will be increasing
the cost of living, instead of reducing it.

Canned and Dried Fruit about 50 higher than last
season.

Your grocer can supply you.

NEDRASKA-IOV- A WHOLESALE FRUIT

DEALERS ASSOCIATION

it to my patients
with most sur

because they aon t oac ui
with the physical strength and energy

.which come from Bavin plenty of iron in

iSaTfa absolutely essential to enable
blood to transform the food you eat

your
into muscular tissue and brain. It is

iron in the red coloring matter of
ihYblood that oxygen enters
.tha body. V itbout iron there is no strength.

prising results. And those who wish quickly
pion of the World; U. S. Commissioner of :o increase their strength, power and

Hon. Anthony Caminetti: ance will find it a most remarkable and
Judge Atkinson of the United States Court wonderfully effective remedy."
of Claims at Washington, and others. No matter what other tonics or iron

remedies have used withoutyou successIn regard to the value of Nuxated Iron, not stron)t owe it to' "i'v Comm's8,on Chicago. yoJr9eIt fonowin'Bto make the test: See
iiSri,f"-h-ut i r?n) m?h how long you can work or how far you can

f PJt thuV w!k without becoming tired. Next takea valuable remedy that it to t five-grai- n tablets of Nuxated Iron three

enaurance w
I!tSlih.r.nd severe strains. Lack of suf- -

fictent iron in the blood has ruined many a
.. .M utterly robbed him of

"Now Ita Back to Work and No Chance
for Indigestion With These Stuart'a

Dyspepsia Tablets."

achs are strong enough to grapple with
all conditions of restaurants, hotels, clubs,
depots and banquets. The safe plan is
to be provided with Stuart'a Dyspepsia
Tablets, that you may eat rich and palat-
able food served or selected and not be
troubled with gas, sour risings or auch
forma of indigestion. These tablets digest
food, they assist the stomach secretions
and for this reason people who travel away
from home and must eat as it ia served
may play safe by taking one or two

tim wppkaSVffi"; J&r'Umi i"r.tii.ta.7havemuch you gained. Nuxated Iron will
run-do- men and women to take Nuxated
Iron, and receive the wonderful tonic bene-
fits which I have received, I shall feel
greatly gratified that I made an exception
to my life-lon- g rule in recommending it."

increase the strength, power and endurance
of delicate, nervous, n people in
two weeks time in many instances.

Manufacturers' Note. Nuxsted Iron, which is
and recommended by pbysicians and

which is now being nscl by oxer three million
annually, is not s ncerct remedy but one whl'--

t. p!l knnrn to ilmjrffiftrrf erervwbprp- - T'nlike th.
Dyspepsia TableTs after each

erefore. I strongly advise those who
need of a trength and blood

louder to get a physician' prescription for
iron Iron or if you

don" want go "this trouble then
Nuxated Iron in its original

pa"tge" and see that thia particular name
i the paekagc.Iron) appeara on

Nited iWn haa been used and strongly
by mnr physician, formerly con-rt- T

with n hoepiUl. Iirnace

Stuart a
meal.

Dr. Schuyler C Jacques, formerly
Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital,

New xork City, said: 1 have never before .tldcr inor&aiuc iron products it i rasuy assimilai.
You can get these tablets in any drugriven out any medical information or "d and does not injure the teetli. maXe them

The manufacturerarfvice for nnhlication I nmim.rll. rf tint ' upset tha stomach. store anywhere in the united States or
believe in it. But m the case of Nusated ml, rry va m ,h(iy refund jourIron I feel I would be remiss in my duty ntoner. ' It Is dispensed in thia citi Uy Owl Drue

Canada, which shows in what general favor
they are among those who have learned
kew to esJoi tacit mnls,T?A4v,tUJfcwi Jaek DtmfU flwywtigai Cham not to bcbUob it 1 Uv takta ft witU Co. sad U ta taiM.
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